
Beverly June Smart Griffis
Sept. 18, 1927 ~ Oct. 16, 2020

I really enjoyed getting to know your mother over the years. I did her hair every week. She had a lot of love for her

family! She was very proud of each of her grandchildren!. I will miss her. Love Lisa

    - Lisa Lee

What a lady! Linda and I have had the privilege of knowing Beverly since she moved into her home in Alta View

and for 15 years I served as her home teacher. Never complaining it was a joy to witness her faith and stamina.

Forty six years is a long time to go it on your own...but she did and did it so well. Her loving family, good friends and

staying busy got her through. Now dear Sister Beverly its your turn to rest with your loved ones in Paradise and you

will now be able to see them and us more clearly. Linda and I will always treasure your memory and friendship. We

will treasure your beautiful porcelain doll and it will be a pleasant reminder of your kindness, thoughtfulness and

grace. See ya later

    - John and Linda Saxey

Our condolences to Beverly's family and friends. Beverly was proud of her pioneer ancestors. She was a member

of Daughters of Utah Pioneers, joining in 1984, 36 years!

    - P. Carson

What an angel Bev is. We served together in the Relief Society, she was my secretary and what fun we had serving 

and sharing together. I'm so happy she can see and hear and do whatever she wants to now. I just know they 

make ceramic dolls in heaven and they have appointed Bev to be chairwomen over those angels. Love you sweet 

Bev. May peace be with you and yours. 



    - Sheryl Boehme

Kathleen, so sorry to see of your Moms passing, but hope all the wonderful memories will comfort you at this time.

Also I am saddened to see that Janet has passed away she was fun to work with at Glenn's Salon. could you

message me some time.

    - VICKI L GEBAUER

I love you “mom”!!! My life was so blessed with Ed, Beverly, Kathy and Janet across the street. I have so many

treasured memories with all of you! When Ed died our world was devastated and mom and I grew closer. Mom was

such a trooper going on when she wanted to crawl in the ground with Ed. She always is so fun and full of love!

Mom I know even though life has distanced our time together our love has grown and will forever be in divine

connection. My parents love and cherish you all so much! We have each felt each other’s love through our

challenges in life. We have known each other was there through our divine connection even though in our busy

human experience we were not actually able to be with each other. As my parents are experiencing life’s

challenges we still talk about our sisters, daughters and cherished family Ed, Beverly, Kathy and Janet! Forever

LOVE WILL ALWAYS BE OUR CONNECTION!!!!! ■❤■■■. My parents and I desire to be with you today at the

viewing but under the circumstance of Covid social distancing and their health if we don’t make it please know we

are in spirit! These days are unpredictable ■❤■■■. Love you! Deb Gail and LaWen

    - Deb Egbert


